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SealedPeruvianTombUnearthed
ln the October1988issueof National
Geographic,
an articleentitled"Discovering
N
e
w
th e
Worl d' sR i chestU nl ootedTomb"
reportedon a richburialuncoveredat the
s i teo f E l Si pdn. E l S i pdn,l ocatedi n the
LambayaqueValleyin northernPeru,had
b e e nb u i l ta nd occupi edfromA ,D . 100to
700 by the pre-lncanpeopleknownas the
Moche.
Archaeologists
were cleaningup a
differenttomb whichhad been ransacked
by looters,findingmanyfragmentsof
artifacts.Suspectingthat othertombs
mightbe hiddennearby,they expanded
theirarea of excavationand four months
laterfoundan unsealedtomb. The burial,
datedaboutA.D.290 -r 50, containeda
body believedto be a warrior-priest
surroundedby the bodiesof two women,
two men and a dog. In the layerabovewas
th e b o d yo f a man dubbed" the guardi an."
Perhapsthe mostexcitingpartsof the find
gold,silverand
were the extraordinary
copperjewelryand otherornamental
pieces,evidenceof a high levelof knowledge and skillof metalworking
at this early
date.
What is the significance
of this find to
Bookof Mormonbelievers?Wheredid the
Mochecomefrom? Couldthey be related
to the Bookof Mormonpeople? Thereare
at leasttwo possibilities
to consider.The
Mochecouldeitherhave been a groupthat
migratedfrom the Bookof Mormonlandsin
Mesoamerica
or descendantsof a separate
groupled by the Lordfrom the Old Worldto
the Peruviancoast. Thereis general
agreementthat the landsof the Bookof
Mormonare in Mesoamerica,
several
hundredmilesto the north. The Bookof
Mormonrecordsgroupsof peoplemigrating
to otherdistantpartsduringthe First
C e n tu ry8 .C.,bothby w ater(e.9.,A l ma
3 0 :6 )a n d by l and(e.9.,H el aman2:3-4).
The parableof the olivetree (Zenos's
p a ra b l ei n J acob3:30-153)menti onsfour
"plantings."Threeof them possiblyreferto
the Jaredites,the Nephitesand the
Mulekites.Couldthe Mochebe relatedto
the fourth? Jesusalso spokeof other
sheepthat he had to visitin additionto

thoseat Jerusalemand the Nephites
(3 N 7:2a).
Followingare a few comparisons
betweenthe Peruvianculture,Mesoameri ca and the B ookof Mormon:
'Pyramids/Burials.The Moche built
pyramidsas did the peopleof Mesoamerwer e
i ca al thoughthe Moche' sbu ildings
made of adobebricks. The use of bricksin
was rare. Burialsbeneath
Mesoamerica
structureshave also beenfoundin
Mesoamerica.lt is believedthe platform
excavatedat El Sip6nhad beentoppedby
of the Bookof
a temple,also characteristic
Mormonand Mesoameri caBur
. ialsar e
menti onedi n the B ookof Mor m on,but
withoutdetailsrelatingto how or where.
'War-fare/Priests.
Becauseof accoutermentsin his coffin,the mainoccupantof
the Mocheburialis believedto have beena
"warrior-priest."
The combinedroleof
is also evidentin Mesoamerwarrior-priest
i ca and the B ookof Mormon( e. 9. ,Capt ains
Moroniand Mormon).The recentrecognition of extensivewarfarein Mesoamerica
has long beentestifiedto in the Bookof
Mormon.
'PreciousMetals. The Moche burialis the
greatestdiscoverythus far containingfine
in the New World. The Book
metalworking
of Mormonmentionsseveralmetals,
gol d,si l verand copper .Ar chaeoi ncl udi ng
logicalmetalfindsin Mesoamerica
dateto
aboutA.D. 900, althoughthereare a small
numberas earl y100 B .C .
'Writing. The lack of a writingsystem
is
usingglyphsin the Peruviancivilization
perhapsthe greatestdifferencebetween
that area and Mesoamerica.Not all
peopleshave usedwritingas evidencedby
the Mulekiteswho had no recordsbut
passedalongtheirhistoryorally.
'Feline Motif. Among the Moche artifacts
retrievedfrom a looter'shomewere "the
gildedcopperfacesof two jaguar-like
fel i nesbari ngshel l fangs."The or iginof
the jaguar-likefelinemotifin Mesoamerica
is commonlyassociatedwiththe Olmec
(Jaredites).lt is alsofoundin China(the
probableroutetakenby the Jaredites).
Fi ndi ngan i ntacttomb i s encour aging.
Even in areasoutsideBookof Mormon
l ands,a fi ndsuchas thi son e in Per u
to the overallpicture.Our
contributes
growsas
expectationof futurediscoveries
we anticipateeven morefindsof this
nature.This is especiallytrue in
Mesoamerica
wherelessthan ten percent
of the siteshave beenexcavated,and then
only a smallportionof each site. We look
forwardto moreinformation
comingforth.
S .R . H .

our
Understanding

Covenant
Partof "TheLearningof the Jews"

Thereis fi

hiddenmessngein the
first two
T)erses
of the

Bookof
Mormon.

Thereis a hidden messagein the first two versesof the Book of Mormon.
The messageis to searchout "the learningof the jews." The key to finding this
hidden messageis to know that thesetwo versesare a chiasm,which is one
form of Hebrew poetry. A chiasm is an inverted parallelism, or in other words,
you say somethingthen repeatyourselfin reverseorder. One advantageof
writing chiasticallyis that you can place specialemphasison the most important point by placing it in the centerof the chiasm. Nephi deliberatelyconstructedhis chiasm so that "the learning of the Jews" was in the center: A)
knowledge; B) record; C) language;D) the learning of the Jews;C') language;
B') record;A') knowledge. Nephi is telling us that "the learningof the Jews" is
an important key to understandingthe Book of Mormon. This should comeas
no surprisebecausewe already know that "the learning of the Jews" is a key to
understandingthe Bible. We havejust used one areaof "the learningof the
]ews"--Hebrew poetry--tofind a hidden message.Another areain which "the
learning of the Jews" greatly enhancesour understanding is that of covenantmaking.

COVENANTS NOT UNDERSTOOD
The conceptof covenant-makingin the ancientworld is emerging as one of
most
the
profound and far-reachingtopics in all scripture. This is becausethe
making of a covenantis at the heart of the gospel. God has made it possiblefor
us to have a covenantwith him through faith in JesusChrist who was the sacrificial lamb slain for us. Nephi is correctwhen he statesthat only the Jewsor
thosewho study their ways understandthe things of the jews (2 Nephi 11:8).
Until we knew about chiasmsin the Book of Mormon, we could not fully
understandthe intent of Nephi's openingstatement.In the samewdlt until we
know what a covenantmeant to an ancientHebrew, the true understanding of
our covenantwill elude us. I havebeengreatlyblessedas I continueto learn
more about this subject.It alsotakestime to "soak in." I am looking forward to
evengreaterblessingsas I fully implement my covenant.Pleaseconsiderthis
information very carefully and very prayerfully. If you do this I know you too
will be greatly blessedas the word of God and the Holy Spirit reveal to you the
real meaning of the covenantyou have with God.
In the accountof Nephi andZoram, we seehow seriously the ancientHebrews took their covenants. After Nephi killed Laban in obtaining the brass
plates,he made an oath to Zoram that Zoram could go with them into the
wilderness (L Nephi7:736-1,44).Zoramacceptedand made an oath to live with
them. Both Zoramand Nephi had much at risk. Zoramhad his life at risk;
Nephi and his brothers had their lives and the successof their mission at risk.

By

Raymond C. Treat

Yet in verse144,Nephi statesin a matter-of-factway
"that when Zoram had madean oath unto us, our fears
did ceaseconcerninghim."
In the westernworld today we do not understand
how, in a life-or-deathsituationsuchas this,just a few
words could bring about completetrust. Obviously
theseoathsmeant much more to thosemen than they
would to us today. By swearingan oath to eachother,
Nephi and Zoram had enteredinto a covenant. What
did a covenantmean to them?

OLD TESTAMENT COVENANTS
In the Old Testamenta covenantwas a sacredand
binding agreementbetweentwo people. God's covenant
with Abraham that through his seedall the nations of the
earth would be blessedis no doubt the best-known
covenantin scripture. This covenantwas initiated by
God and was unconditional. One aspectof this covenant
was the promise of inheriting a land:
And theLord saiduntohim,I theLord,
broughttheeout of Ur, of theChaldees,
to givetheethislandto inheritit.
And Abramsaid,Lord,wherebyshallI know
thatI shallinheritit?
"1.5:13-14
Genesis

WCut the coaenant
The Hebrew word for covenantmeans"to cut or
make an incision." The two covenantmakerscut an
animal down the middle and stoodbetweenthe halves,
their backsto eachother.They then walked through the
sacrifice,made a figure eight and cameback to faceeach
other. The dead animal representedself--dyingto self
and giving up rights to your own life. The figure eight
representeda new beginningwith the covenantpartner
until death. This ritual alsoreminded the covenant
partners that if they broke their covenant,they would
becomefood for vultures as was the animal used in this
step.

W Raised right arm and mixed blood
The covenantpartnersthen raisedtheir right arms,
cut their palms and intermingledtheir blood, while
swearingallegianceto eachother. Then,as now, blood
representedlife; the intermingling representedtwo lives
becomingone life.

W Exchangednames

What did God do to assureAbraham? He made a
blood covenantwith him. The establishmentof this
covenantremovedany doubt from Abraham'smind.
Let's look at the way the ancientHebrewsmade covenants.

Eachwould take the other person'slast name and
add it to his own. God and Abram exchangednames.
God's namein Hebrew is YHWH. So God took an"H"
from his name and gave it to Abram, changing his name
to Abraham. Abraham'swife Saraiwas alsogiven an
"H" which changedher nameto Sarah.Abraham gave
his name to God. That is why he is calledthe God of
Abraham. The next time you seethat namein scripture,
it will remind you that God made a covenantwith
Abraham.

Steps in a Hebrew

W Made a scar

Covenant

In his book, TheMiracleof theScarletThread,Richard
Booker outlines the stepsancientHebrews typically
followed in making a covenant. They exchangedrobes
and belts, cut the covenant,raised their right arms and
mingled their blood, exchangednames,made a scar,
statedthe covenantterms, atea memorialmeal and
planted a memorial tree. Let's examinethe significance
of eachof thesesteps.

E Exchangedrobes
A man's robe was symbolic of all his material
possessions.Therefore,by giving his robe,he was
pledging everything he had to his covenantbrother.

belts
C Exchanged
The symbolism of this act is lost to our modern
culture becauseour belts servea different purpose. The
ancientbelts were weaponsbelts. Therefore,the messageof giving one's belt was--" all the power I have I
now give to you. If necessary,I will defend you to the
death."

The participantsmade sure therewould be a scaras
a remembranceof the covenant.One common practice
to ensurescarringwas to rub dirt into the cut. If anyone
tried to harm a personunder covenant,he would simply
raisehis right arm and show the scar. The enemy then
knew that he would alsohave to fight the man's covenant partner. The scarsin the body of JesusChrist are
covenantscars.

8 Gauethe couenantterms
The participantsrecitedthe terms of the covenantin
the presenceof witnesses.Becausewe can,through
faith, receivethe benefitsof the covenantbetweenGod
and Abraham, we need to be very familiar with the
terms of that covenant.Abraham was given a promised
land. For the children of Abraham in the last davs that
promised land is called Zion. If we keep our corienant,
our inheritance isZion; if not then we inherit death,
becausethat is always the punishment for breaking a
covenant.This punishmentextendsfor severalgenerations if necessary.In like manner, the blessingsof a
covenantalsoextendto one'sseed.

VSAtea memorial meal
The covenantpartnersthen had a meal togetherto
commemoratetheir covenant.This explainsthe symbolism of communion--a remembranceof the covenant
which we have made with JesusChrist. Today,when a
bride and groom feed the wedding caketo eachother,
they are actingout a customwhich had its origin in the
blood covenant.

lg Planted a memorial tree
The participantswould plant a tree and sprinkleit
with the blood of the sacrifice.If therewere no witnesses
to the covenant,they would pile up somestonesand
sprinkle someblood on them so that the stonesbecamea
witnessthat they had made a covenant.That is why
fesussaid that if the peopledid not praiseGod on Palm
Sunday,the stonesthemselveswould have cried out in
witness of what was occurring (Luke L9:39).

Mephibosheth
Now that we have had an introduction to a Hebrew
covenantlet us seeif this information will help us to
betterunderstandthe word of God. Let's apply our new
knowledgeto the story of Mephibosheth,the son of
Jonathan.We will start the story in I Samuel18:3-4:
ThenJonathanand David made a covenant,
becausehe loved him as his own soul. And
]onathan stripped himself of the robe that was
upon him, and gave it to David, and his
garments,even to his sword, and to his bow,
and to his girdle.
We now know that the reason Jonathan gave his robe
and his weapons to David was because that was part of
the way a covenant was made. If the words "made a
covenant" had been left out, we would still know that
Jonathan and David had made a covenant because of the
rituals they followed.
It is important in the story of Mephibosheth that we
notice that King Saul, Jonathan's father, became jealous
of David and tried to kill him because he feared David
would take the kingdom away from him. Next, we turn
to 2 Samuel 4:4:
And |onathan,Saul'sson,had a son that was
lame of his feet. He was five yearsold when
the tidings cameof Saul and Jonathanout of
Jezreel,and his nurse took him up, and fled;
and it cameto pass,as shemade hasteto flee,
that he fell, and becamelame. And his name
was Mephibosheth.
Here we are told how Mephibosheth became lame.
Why was the nurse fleeing? She had heard that Saul and
|onathan were dead, and it was clear to her that David

would be the kitg. SinceKi^g Saulhad poisonedthe
minds of his household(exceptfonathan)againstDavid,
the nursenaturally assumedthat as soonasDavid took
over, he would kill all of Saul'sfamily; therefore,shefled
with Mephibosheth.Apparently shedid not know about
the covenantbetweenDavid and |onathan. We now pick
up the storyin 2 Samuel9:1:
And Davidsaid,Isthereyetanythatis leftof
thehouseof Saul,thatI mayshowhim
sake?
kindnessfor Jonathan's
David wanted to blessSaul'sfamily becauseof the
covenanthe had with Jonathan.The covenantwas still
in forceeventhough ]onathanwas dead. All this time
the nursehad beenhiding Mephiboshethbecauseshe
fearedfor his life. We continuethe story with 2 Samuel
9:7-8.Mephiboshethwas found and brought beforeKing
David:
And David saiduntohim, FearnoUfor I will
surelyshowtheekindnessfor fonathanthy
father'ssake,andwill restoretheeall the
land of Saulthy father;andthoushalteat
breadat my tablecontinually.And hebowed
himself, and said,What is thy servant,that
thou shouldestlook upon sucha dead dog as I
am?
Even after David told Mephibosheth what he was
going to do for him, Mephibosheth was incapable of
understanding. He still thought he was going to be
killed. He had been living a miserable existencein
hiding without a knowledge of the covenant he had with
the king. The message should not be lost on us. We are
like poor Mephibosheth. We have a covenant with God
but are not taking advantage of it because we do not
know anything about it. We can clearly see from the
story of Mephibosheth how an understanding of the
ancient Hebrew covenant helps us to understand the
word of God.

ORIGIN OF THE BLOOD
COVENANT
The blood covenant,however,did not begin with
Abraham. We are told in RevelationL3:8about the
"Lamb slain from the foundationof the world." From
this referencewe learn that the blood covenantwas in
effectfrom the beginning. Adam was taught that the
sacrificeshe was told to make were "a similitude of the
sacrificeof the Only Begottenof the Father. . ." (Genesis
4:7). Sincethe covenantwe make with God through faith
in the sacrificeof JesusChrist for our sins is central to
God's plan for the redemption of mankind, we can
expectthat Satanwould try to defeatthe covenantby
pervertingit. As we know, SatandeceivedCain. Also,

in Genesis5:35-38we are told that Lamechenteredinto a
covenantwith Satan,which resultedin him murdering
Irad, who had also made a covenantwith Satan.Irad
had broken the evil covenantby revealingit to the sons
of Adam. The penalty for breakinga blood covenant
was (and still is) death,whether the covenantwas an evil
covenantor a holy covenant.
We must realizethat the only way we will be ableto
survive in the final days is by having a covenantwith
God. Thosewho wish to follow Satanwill alreadyhave
made their covenantthrough which they will receive
whateverpower Satanhas. Their primary goal will then
be the destruction of the rest of mankind. Only those
who have a covenantwith God will be ableto standin
such a day. Thesepeople will have all the power they
needfrom God to withstand and overcomewickedness.
We call this power the endowment.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF OUR
COVENANT
We all know that baptism meanswe have made a
covenantwith God. This is clearlvstatedin thesetwo
Book of Mormon verses:
Now I say unto you,
If this be the desireof your hearts,
What have you againstbeing baptized
in the name of the Lord,
As a witnessbefore him that ye have entered
into a covenantwith him
That ye will servehim and keep his
commandments,
That he may pour out his Spirit more
abundantly upon you?
Mosiah9:41
Yea,come and go forth,
And shew unto your God that ye are willing
to repent of your sins,
And enter into a covenantwith him to keep
hiscommandments
And witness it unto him this day, by going into
the waters of baptism.
llJma 5:27

Everyone who is baptized recognizes that he has
made a covenant. In this respect wc are unlike Mcphibosheth, who did not know he had a covenant with the
ki.g. Yet, if we who are baptized do not understand the
significance of our covenant, we are like Mephibosheth
in that we are not able to enjoy the benefits of having a
covenant with the king. I believe most of us fit this
second category. We use the word "covenant" but do
not yet fully understand the meaning of the word. It is
as if we are groveling on the floor, satisfied with the

crumbsfrom the Master'stable,when we should be
seatedas invited guestsenjoyingthe feast. One scripture
which points out that we do not understandour covenant and are thereforenot making useof it in our daily
lives is Malacht2:10:
Have we not all one father? hath not one God
createdus? why do we deal treacherously
every man againsthis brother, by profaning
the covenantof our fathers?
According to some, backbiting is one of the most
widespread sins among this people. Passing on rumors
(most of which are false) seems to be one of our favorite
pastimes. If we understood the tyPe of relationship God
wants each of us to have with each other as a result of
our covenant with him, we would not participate in any
activity that would harm a brother or sister in any way.

The CovenantDispels Doubt
If the Lord hasblessedus as a PeoPleas much as he
hasin spite of our lack of understandingof our covenant,
then how much more do we have to look forward to as
we improve our resPonseto that covenant!
One thing we can look forward to as we establishthe
covenantmore firmly in our lives is that our doubts will
begin to diminish until all doubt is removed about the
word of God, including the promisesmade to the
covenantpeople. Nephi remindsus that God always
remembershis covenants:
Behold, he loved our fathers and he
covenanted with them,
Yea, even Abraham, Isaac, and lacob;
And he remembered the covenants
which he had made.
l Nephi 5:132

Jacobagrees:
FortheLord Godwill fulfill his covenants
which he has made unto his children;
And for this causethe prophet has written
thesethings.
2 Nephi 5:32
Doubt and faith are opposites. If all doubt is removed then we would be living a life of faith to its fullest
extent. Fear would also disappear since fear and faith
are also opposites. The hope of such a great blessing
alone should inspire us to learn more about this covenant we say we have.

The CovenantBrings Power
As we establishthe covenantmore firmly in our
lives,we can look forward to greaterspiritual power.
(Continuedon page14)

R E A D E R R E S E A R C H

The Principle of First Mention
by FrankE. Frye
learned about the Principle
of First Mention from a book
by Dr. Henry M. Morris
calledMany lnfallibleProofs.
The principle was explainedin a
chapter dealing with the structure of
scripture. Let me quote Dr. Morris to
help define this principle:
Oneof theremarkable
evidencesof Biblicalunity is its internal
consistency.
Nowhereis thismore
strikinglyevidentthanin a phenomenon
calledthelaw of first mention.Thatis,
the very first time an importantword or
conceptof Scriptureis mentionedin the
Bible(usually,thoughnot always,in the
bookof Genesis),
its usagein that
passage
providesthefoundationfor its
full development
in laterpartsof the
Bible,especially
in theNew Testament.
(Morris 1974:201)

The next day after reading this I
attended a classin which chiasmus,
a form of Hebrew poetry, was presentedas an evidencethat the
authors of the Book of Mormon were
Hebrews and used Hebrew writing
stylesdespitethe fact that they wrote
in reformed Egyptian. You may
rememberthat a chiasmis "a statement containing two or more parts
followed by a restatementin reverse
order (ABC C'B'A')" (seeRecentBook
of MormonDeaelopments
p.64). The
main messageis in the centerpoint
of the passage.
I had heard about chiasms
before;however, this time something
new began to crystalhzein my mind.
I realized that Nephi had utilized the
Principle of First Mention.
Nephi begins his boolg which is

Or, simplified:
A knowledge
B record
C language
D learning of
the Jews
C'language
B'record
A'knowledge

also the first book of the Book of
Mormon, with a chiasm. The center
or main point of his chiasm is "the
learningof the Jews."

. . .Yea,having had a great
knowledge(A) of the goodnessand the mysteries
of God,
Therefore,I make a record(B)
of my proceedingsin my
days;
Yea,I make a record in the
language(C)of my father
Which consistsof the learning of
the Jews(D) and the
language(C') of the Egyptians.
And I know that the record(B')
which I make to be true,
And I make it with mine own
hand, and I make it
accordingto my
knowledge(A').
l Nephi1:1-2

This chiasm seemsto testify by
the Principle of First Mention that the
reasonfor the use of chiasmsin the
Book of Mormon is to bring to light a
knowledge of this record in the
languageof the ancientHebrews and
Egyptians,all the while being
couchedin the learningof the]ewsof
ancienttimes.
Later that afternoon as I opened
my concordance,the Principle of First
Mention becamefor me a new
principle to be explored in the Book
of Mormon.
In his book, Dr. Morris demonstratesthe Principle of First Mention
by analyzingthe first use of several
words in the Bible, such as"light,"
"lover" " grace"and "word." Thesg
words are also important in the Book
of Mormon.

LIGHT
One of the most striking examples
of the principle is the first word that
Dr. Morris discusses,"light." His
discussionpoints out that the word
"light" first appearsin Genesis1:3
(1:6IV) when God createslight. He
statesfurther that ". . .light is not
dependenton the sun or moon or
stars. . ., but rather comesthrough

the Word of God." When "Jesus,the
Living Word, finally cameinto the
world, it was said that'light is come

intotheworld"'flohn3:19).Thelast
time the word occursis in Revelation
22:5:"They needno. . . light of the
sun; for the Lord God giveth them
light: and they shall reign forever
and ever" (Morris 1974:201).
In the Book of Mormon, the word
"light" is first found in 1 NephiS:77:
"And I will alsobe your light in the
wilderness." This theme,paralleling
the Bible theme,is further developed
by Lehi who prophesiesof the day
when the Messiahwill bring people
"out of darknessunto light" through
the bringing forth of his word (2 N
2:6-23).Jesusproclaimedto the
Nephites during his visitation that "I
am the light and the life of the
world" (3 N 4:48;cf. Alma 18:12).Of
course,the brother of Jared'sexperienceconcerninglight for their barges
culminated with the brother of Jared
seeingChrist and then a vision of " all
things." Following Christ'scommand, he wrote what he saw and
sealedit up. Moroni, the last writer
in the Book of Mormon, includes a
prophecy of Christ concerningthis
"sealed vision" which concludeswith
thesewords: "I am the light and the
life and the truth of the world. Come
unto me, O ye Gentil€s,. . . Come
unto me, O ye houseof Israel. . ."
(Ether1:108-110).

LOVE
The secondword discussedin the
book is the word "love." Dr. Morris
points out that the first time "love" is
mentioned in the Bible in a sacrificial
context is with Abraham and the
sacrificeof Isaac. Isaacis, of course,a
type for Christ. How appropriate
that in the Book of Mormon the word
"love" is first found in the accountof
Nephi's vision and associatedwith
the important symbol of the tree of
life. After Nephi is shown in vision
the sametree that his father Lehi
saw, the angel askshim if he wants to
know its meaning. The angel then
shows him the birth of the Son of
God and asksNephi if he under-

standsthe meaningof the tree:
him,saying,
And I answered
"Yea,it is theloveof God,which
itselfabroadin the
sheddeth
heartsof thechildrenof men;
it is the mostdesirable
Wherefore,
aboveall things."
1 Nephi3:54

unto all thosewho have a
broken heart and a contrite
spirit;
And unto none elsecan the ends
of the law be answered.
Wherefore,how great the
importance
To make thesethings known
unto the inhabitants
of the earth,
That they may know that there
is no flesh that can dwell in
the presenceof God,
Saveit be through the merits
and mercy and grace
of the holy Messiah
2 Nephi 1':71"73

Next Nephi is shown Christ's
baptism and ministry. Then he sees
the crucifixion of the Lamb of God
"for the sins of the world" (1.Nephi
3:87).The Book of Mormon's first
mention of love clearly definesthe
real meaningof the love of God. The
The Book of Mormon and the
love of God is the gift of his son,
eternal
Bible
clearly relate grace to the
for
our
died
who
JesusChrist,
and it is only through the
the
atonement,
not
does
Thus,
only
salvation.
we can be perfected.
that
same
the
atonement
present
Book of Mormon
the
love
as
conceptof sacrificial
WORD
Bible, it also clearly emphasizesthe
atonementof Christ as the love of
God (John3:16).
According to Morris, "word" is
first mentioned in the Bible as the
GRACE
"word of God" to Abraham (Gen
15:1KJV). However, in the InsPired
Version,GenesisL:1,Mosesis
Morris quotesGenesis6:8as the
commandedto write the verY words
first mention of " grace"in the Bible
"Noah
in
the
of the Lord which were to become
found grace
(KJV).
"It
the foundationof Christianscripture.
eyesof the Lord." He notesthat
In the Book of Mormon the first
is only afterNoahfound gracethat
the Scripturesayshe was a'just' and mention of "word" is in I NePhi l:27:
'perfect' man" (Morris 1'97
4:204).In
And it came to pass that he was
other words, perfectioncomesas a
obedient unto the word of
result of our responseto God's word
the Lord;
and is a gift of God. In our Inspired
Wherefore, he did as the Lord
Version, the first mention of " grace"
commanded him.
is in Genesis4:7. "And then the
angel spake,saying,This thing is a
The importance of obeying the
similitude of the sacrificeof the Only
word of God is stressedthroughout
Begottenof the Father,which is full
the Book of Mormon. It is clearlyset
of graceand truth."
forth in Lehi's vision. The two great
The Book of Mormon's first men- civilizations of the Book of Mormon
tion of " grace" also links it with
were destroyedbecauseof their
Christ and his atonement. Lehi is ex- disobedienceto the word of the
plaining the atonementto his sons:
Lord. Also, the Book of Mormon
endson the samesolemnnote:
redemptioncometh
Wherefore,
in andthroughthe holy
Andbehold,theyshallproceed
Messiah,
For he is full of graceand truth.
Behold,he offerethhimself a
sacrifice for sin
To answer the ends of the law

forth out of the mouth of
the everlastingGod;
And his word shall hiss forth
from generationto generation.
And God will shew unto you that
that which I have written is true.
(Continued on page 15)
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M or e N o E r a s er s r r
i n t h e B o o ko f M o r m o n
By DennisHeater

In 1984when I first read the article entitled "No
Erasers"by Mary LeeTreat,I was intrigued (see
RecentBookof Mormon Deaelopments,
P. 54;
in
in
1.981
published
first
was
article
the
rebrief
#1.3,14).
In
Record,
the Zarahemla
view, Mary Leepointedout the useof" ot"
and "or rather" by the Book of Mormon
engraversto correct an incorrect statement or to clarify an unclear one. Two
conclusionsmentioned in the article becameclearto me: 1) the useof " ot" or "or
rather" supports the writers' statements
that they wrote on metal plates,which meant
theycouldnot erase,and2)findingthese"no
erasers"in our Englishtranslationof the Book
of Mormon suggeststhe idea that the Book of
Mormon was hanslatedliterally from the reformed
Egyptian.
As I studied,I cameacrossadditional"no erasers"
using " ot" and "or rather." I made a notationof these
additional "no erasers"in the margin of my Book of
Mormon and alsoadded them to the list of referencesincluded in the above-mentionedarticle. In 1'984I was
transferredto Independencefrom Columbia, Missouri.
Becauseof the demandsof my job, house-hunting,
moving, etc.,I laid the project aside.
InT987as I was reading the Book of Mormon, I was
onceagainprompted to look for "no erasers."This time,
I beganto noticeadditionalwords and phrasesthat
servedas"no erasers"besides" or" and "or rather" that
Mary Lee had mentioned. As I discoveredeachnew
example,I used a coloredmarker to highlight the words
or phrases,and then in the margin I wrote "eraser" so
thit they were easyto find again. In somecasesthe
clarification or correctionwas obvious. In other instancesto decidewhether the referencecould be a valid
"no eraserr"I first read the sentenceleaving out the
clarified or correctedpart which followed the "no
eraser." Then I read it a secondtime leaving out the
portion precedingthe "no eraser"and including the

ADDITIONAL,,NO
ERASER"WORDS AND
PHRASES
Now I had anotherchallenge.I was
no longerjust looking for " ot" and "or
rather." To my amazement,I cameuP
with sixteenadditional words and
phrases.Theseadditional example
to fit the samepattern as" ot" and "or
se-emed
rather." Somewere usedto correctan actual
mistake, and others were used for clarification--to
bring a better understandingto the reader. Somewere
obvious,and somecould go either way. Also,I wondered if some might simply reflect a writing style'
It was interesting to make comparisons. Including
the "or" and "or rather" for a total of eighteendifferent
words and phrases,I found 190placeswhich seemto
containclarificationsor mistakes,and I'm sure there
could be more. Seventy-fivepercentof them are the
word " or." Table 1 shows all the occurrencesand their
frequencies.
I also found that in the unabridged portion (small
errorsin
plates),the error incidenceis one-and-one-half
three
are
there
portion,
iut pug"t, and in the abridged
If
you
sense'
perfect
makes
.ttots in ten Pages.This
be
would
it
writings,
were condeniing anotherPerson's
inwriter
original
the
difficult to clearly relate what
tended. Thereisalso the possibilitythat the original
writer made mistakeswhich you did not catchand
correct. These combined with any mistakes you might
make on your own would result in a higher error ratio
than if you were the only writer involved in the Passa8e.
Table ?illustrates the total occurrenceof all known "no

erasers"that I found in eachbook of the Book of
Mormon.

Behold,I would that ye should
understand;
For I meanthem who are now alive of
this generation,
And none of them are lost;
And in them I have fullnessof joy.
(3 Nephi 137-8)

CLARIFICATIONS
Considerthat you were writing someonea letter
telling him how to get to your home,and you wrote,
"Take the first streetnorth of the post office, or rather
JacksonStreef turn left and go four blocks." You would
be making your houseeasierto find by mentioning
]acksonStreet.This is a clarification.
In the examplesof clarificationswhich follow, the
"no eraser"is placedin italics. Additional references
with the sameword or phrase,if any,are listed following
that verse,although they may include both clarifications
and mistakes.

becauseI mean
I have charity for the few
I say Jew because
I meanthem
from whenceI came.
I also have charitv for the Gentiles.

I mean
And alsothe atonement
Which hasbeenpreparedfrom the
foundation of the world,
That therebysalvationmight cometo
him that should put his trust in the
Lord
And should be diligent in keepinghis
commandments,
And continuein the faith evenunto the
end of his life;
I meanthe life of the mortal body;
(Mosiah2:1,0)
Mos 2:40

(2 Nephi 15:9)

or I would say
And now my son,
All men that are in a stateof nature,
Or I wouldsayin a carnal state,
Are in the gall of bitternessand in the
bond of iniquity;
They are without God in the world
And they have gonecontraryto the
nature of God;
Thereforethey are in a statecontrary
to the nature of happiness.
(Alma 19:75)

for I mean
And now behold, my joy is great even
unto fullness
Becauseof you, and also this
generation;
Yea, and even the Fatherrejoicethand
also all the holy angels
Becauseof you and this generation;
For none of them are lost.

Table 2
"No Erasers"By Book

Table 1
"No Eraser"Words and Phrases
TyPe

Frequency

becauseI mean
for I mean
I mean
or I would say
but I would speakin other words
or in other words
or rather, in other words
that is
or that
or in fine

1
1
4
1
1
g
1
6
1
2

brl

1

not
not/but
but behold I mistake
I do not mean/but I mean
or
or I would say in other words
or rather
Totale

1
5
1
1
743
1
10

Alma4:3-4

Mos 8:45

Percentage

Book

.5Xlo
.53
2.09
.53
.53
4.73
.53
3.15
.53
1.05
.53
.53
2.63
.53
.53
75.26
.53
5.26
100.00%
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Frequeney

l Nephi
2 Nephi
Iacob
tsnos
Jarom
Omni
Total Small Plates

16
9
4
0
2
0
31

Word of Mormon
Mosiah
Alma
Helaman
3 Nephi
4 Nephi
Mormon
Ether
Moroni
Total Abridgment

0
36
99
I
10
0
2
2
2
159

Grand Total

190

Fercentage
8.42%
4.73
2.09
0.00
1.05
0.00
16.32
0.00
18.95
52.1,1
4.?1,
5.26
0.00
1.05

1.0s
1.05
83.68
100.00%

presenceof the Lord;
Therefore,it was expedientthat mankind
should be reclaimed from this
spiritual death;
(Alma 19:90)

but I would speakin otherwords
For the things which somemen esteemto be of
great worth,
Both to the body and soul,
Otherssetat nought and trample under
their feet.
Yea,eventhe very God of Israeldo men
trample under their feeU
I say trample under their f.eetbutI would
speakin otherwords;
They sethim at nought and hearkennot
to the voice of his counsels;
(1 Nephi 5:232-235)

Mos2:42
Alma8:28

1 Nephi2:41
1 Nephi3:4
Mos5:44-45

And in the commencementof the twenty
and eighth year,
Moroni and Teancumand many of the
chief captainsheld a council of war
what they should do
To causethe Lamanitesto comeout
againstthem to battle;
Or thatthey might by somemeans
flatter them out of their
strongholds,
That they might gain advantageover
them,
And take again the city of Mulek.
(Alma 24:22-23)

or in fine
And after the houseof Israelshould be
scattered,
They should be gatheredtogetheragain;
Or in fine, afterthe Gentileshad received
the fullness of the gospel,
The natural branchesof the olive tree,
Or the remnantsof the houseof Israel,
should be grafted in,
Or come to the knowledge of the true
Messiah,
Their Lord and their Redeemer.
(1 Nephi 3:18-19)

Alma9:70-71' Alma2l:50-51
3 Nephi2:7-8
Alma1'6:137-138
3 NePhi3:23
Alma 19:54

or rather, in other words
Yea,he that truly humbleth himself and
repentethof his sinsand endurethto
the end
The sameshall be blessed;
Yea,much more blessedthan they who are
compelledto be humble
Becauseof their exceedingpoverty;
Therefore,blessedare they who humble
themselveswithout being compelled
to be humble;
Or rather,in otherwords,
Blessedis he that believethin the word of
God and is baptisedwithout
stubbornnessof hearU
Yea,without being brought to know the
word, or even compelled to know,
Beforethev will believe.
(Alma 16:137-L38)

that is
Therefore,as the soul could never die,
And the fall had brought upon all
mankind a spiritual death as well as
a temporal;
That is,they were cut off from the

Alma 1'9:32

or that

or in other words
And this was their faith,
That by so doing, God would prosper
them in the land;
Or in otherwords,
If they were faithful in keeping the
commandmentsof God,
That he would prosperthem in the land,
Yea,warn them to flee, or to prepare for
war accordingto their danger;
(Alma 21,:137)

Alma 8:106
Alma 17:39

Alma9:67-68

but
Thereforehe took Ammon and Aaron
and Omner;
And Himni he did leave in the church in
Zarahemla;
But the former three he took with him,
And also Amulek and Zeezromwho were
at Melek;
And he alsotook two of his sons.
(Alma 16:83)

not
Yea,that great Pit which hath been
digged for the destruction of men,
Shall be filled by thosewho digged it,
Unto their utter destruction,saith the
11

Lamb of God;
Nof the destruction of the soul,
Saveit be the castingof it into that hell
which hath no end;
For behold, this is accordingto the
captivity of the devil,
And also accordingto the justiceof God
Upon all thosewho will work
wickednessand abominationbefore
him.
(1 Nephi 3:207-209)

Yea,even in the preservationof the
lives of this people;
(Alma 8:6-7)

I do not mearVbut I mean
And behold,in the end of this book ye
shall see
That this Gadiantondid prove the
overthrow,
Yea,almostthe entire destructionof the
peopleof Nephi.
Behold,I do not meanthe end of the book
of Helaman,
But I meanthe end of the book of Nephi
From which I have taken all the account
which I havewritten.
(Helaman 1':51'-52)

not&ut
And in the fifty and first year of the
reign of the Judges,
Therewas peacealso,
Saveit werL the pride which began to
enter into the church;
Nof into the church of God,
Buf into the heartsof the peoplewho
professedto belongto the churchof
God;
And they were lifted up in pride
Even to the persecutionof many of their
brethren.
(Helaman2:29)
2 Nephi 2:7-8
Alma l4zll2

Alma 21,:139

or (seeend of articlefor completelisting)
And now theseare the citieswhich the
Lamaniteshave obtainedpossession
By the sheddingof the blood of so many
of our valiant men:
The land of Manti, or the city of Manti,
And the city of Zeezromand the city of
Cumeni and the city of Antiparah.
(Alma 26:L5)

3 Nephi2:8

or I would say in other words
BeholdI say unto you that thereis no
resurrection;
I
Or wouldsayin otherwordsthat this
mortal doesnot put on immortality,
This corruption doesnot put on
incorruption,
Until after the coming of Christ.
(Alma 1,9:29)

MISTAKES
Rememberthe exampleof the letter giving directions to your home? If you wrote, "Take the first street
south, I meannorth, of the post office, turn left and go
four blocks," it would be an exampleof a definite
mistake. A wrong direction was given and then corrected.
Let's look at someversesthat contain mistakes
which were correctedby a qualifying phrase(again,in
the other referenceslisted which contain the key phrase,
there may be both clarificationsand mistakes):

or rather
And they stoodbeforethe king, and were
permitted,or rathercommanded,
That they should answer the questions
which he should ask them.
(Mos5:11)

but behold I mistake

Alma 12:28
Mos 5:79
Alma 16:10
Alma 1:23
Alma"l,:91.-92 Alma 17:Ll

Nevertheless,after all this,
I never have known much of the ways of
the Lord
And his mysteriesand marvelous
Power.
I said I never had known much of these
things,
But beholdI mistalce,
For I have seenmuch of his mysteries
and his miraculous power;

Alma 1,9:23
Alma24:63
Alma25:5

MISTAKE AND CLARIFICATION
COMBINED
Now we have a verse with a mistake and a clarification in it:
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or

2 Nephi 5:2-3
2 Nephi 5:48
2 Nephi 11:100
2 Nephi 17:L1,5
Jacob1:14
lacob 3:2
Jacob3:63
Jacob5:9
Jarom1:18
]arom 1:31
Mosiah1:15
Mosiah 1:24
Mosiah 1:72
Mosiah1:99
Mosi ah1:115
Mosiah 2:23
Mosiah 2:26
Mosiah3:3
Mosiah 5:1.
Mosiah 5:2L
Mosiah 5:27
Mosiah 5:33
Mosiah 5:34
Mosiah 5:69-77
Mosiah6:1
Mosiah 7:25
Mosiah 7:65
Mosiah 8:32
Mosiah 8:42-43
Mosiah 8:55
Mosiah 9:32
Mosiah 9:49
Mosiah 10:9
Mosiah11:7
Mosiah 11.:78

Now it was thosemen who soughtto destroythem
Who were lawyerswho were hired, or appointed,
by the people
To administerthe law at the times of trials,
Or at the trials of the crimesof the people,before
the fudges.
(Alma 8:21)
The first or correctsa mistake--research
of the word
"lawyers" showsthat they were appointed,not hired.
The secondor is a clarification.

CONCLUSION
Thereare more words and phraseswhich serveas
"no erasers"in addition to the " or" and "or rather."
Someof thesewords and phrasesare for clarifying an
unclearstatement,and someare for correctinga mistake.
All of these"no erasers"bear witnessto the fact that the
Book of Mormon writers did indeedwrite on metal
plates. Also, the fact that thesewords and phrasesare
retainedin our Englishtranslationsuggeststhe idea of a
literal insteadof a conceptualtranslationof the Book of
Mormon.
Bearingfurther witnessto the truth of the Book of
Mormon is the fact that the error ratio differsbetween
the unabridgedportion and the abridgedportion.
This list of "no erasers"is probably not complete.I
would urge you to look up the onesreportedin this
articleand to ask the Lord to show you someof your
own.

Alma 8:109
Alma 9:1
Alma 9:51
Alma 10:9
Alma 10:45
Alma 10:51
Alma 1,1.:26
Alma 72:23
Alma 1,2:28
Alma"l,2:33
Alma 12:43
Alma 12:745
Alma 12:1.56
Alma 1,3:21,
Alma B:za Q)
Alma 1,3:56
Alma 1,4:1.0
Alma'1.4:40
Alma 1,4:47
Alma 16:138*
Alma 1.6:1,41,
Alma 1,6:1.53
Alma'1.6:1.54
Alma 76:774Q)
Alma 1,5:2'1,4
Alma 1,6:258
Alma 17:52
Alma 17:77
Alma 1.9:68
Alma 20:18
Alma 20:21.
Alma 20:41
Alma 20:48
Alma 20:98

Alma 24:54
Alma 25:3
Alma 25:6
Alma 25:57
Alma 25:"1,5*
A l ma 26: 79
Alma 26:78
Alma 261,30
Alma 26:1.44
Alma 27:3
Alma 28:9
Alma 30:19
Helaman2:56
Helaman3:130
Helaman4:31
Helaman5:70
Helaman 5:77
Helaman5:86
3 Nephi 1:45
3 Nephi 2:19
3 Nephi 3:38
3 Nephi 5:71
3 Nephi 7:28
3 Nephi 1,2:23
Mormon L:22
Mormon 2:42
Ether 3:5
Ether4:'1,1.3
Moroni 8:26
Moroni 8:31

Ot" References
NEEDED: 1840 Edition of the
Book of Mormon

Of the 439times" or" occursin the Book of
Mormon, I have selectedthe following as"no erasers."
Someof them are clarificationsand someare mistakes.
Thosereferencesusedin precedingexamplesare marked
with an asterisk(.). Sorneversescontainmore than one
example. In thosecasesyou will find the quantity in
parentheses
immediatelyafter the reference.
1 Nephi 2:85
1 Nephi 3:5
1 Nephi 3:1.9(2)*
1 Nephi 3:68
l Nephi 3:245
1 Nephi 4:27
l Nephi 4:32-33
1 Nephi 5:135
l Nephi 5:225
l Nephi 5:226
2 Nephi 1,:68-69
2 Nephi 3:61-63
2 Nephi 4:17

Mosiah11:103
Mosiah 11.:1,49
Mosiah 1.3:6-7
Mosiah 13:62
Alma 1:64
Alma 1:109
Alma2:26
Alma 3:45
Alma 3:59-60
Alma 7:1
Alma 8:21,(2)*
Alma 8:23
Alma 8:48

Alma 21.:1,3
Alma 21:39
Alma 21,:45
Alma 21:50
Alma 21,:63
Alma 21:80
Alma 21;129
Alma 21.:159
Alma 21:164
Alma22:"1.
Alma 22:'1,5
Alma 22:33
Alma 23:6
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We would like to borrow a copy of the 1840
(Nauvoo)edition of the Book of Mormon to photo.opy. This is needed.for researchrelatingto the
Stud!'Boakof Mormon. Atttto.rghthe 1840.aitiort
is a.iaitaUle'onmicrofilm at tte Auditorium Library, the convenienceof having a photocopyin
our office would greatly facilitateour work.
The title pageof the 1840edition may show
either 1840,1841oi 1.842,although the text iemainsidentical. If you possessa copy of the 1840
edition, or know someonewho does,and would
be willing to let us make a photocopl, we would
be most grateful. You may write to us at P. O. Box
1727, Independence,MO 64055.

Nephi tells us:

to a knowledge of their Redeemer:

And blessedaretheywho shallseekto bring
forth my Zionat thatday,
For theyshallhavethegift andthepowerof
theHolv Ghost
l.Nephi3:1.87
The following scripture establishesthat it is the
people of the covenantwho will receivethe power
mentioned in the above scripture.Sec.83:l7a tells us that
Zionwill be establishedbecauseof the covenantmade
with the fathers:

. . . then will I gather them in from the four
quartersof the earth
And then will I fulfill the covenantwhich the Father
hath made
Unto all the people of the houseof Israel.
3 Nephi 7:29
This gathering of the house of Israel is also called the
restoration of the house of Israel. Only those who are
part of the spiritual house of Israel through faith in Jesus
Christ will be part of Zion as we can see from the following:

TheLord hathbroughtagainZion:
hispeople,Israel,
TheLord hathredeemed

For behold, I say unto you,
That as many of the Gentilesas will repent are
the covenantpeople of the Lord;
And as many of the Jewsas will not repent
shall be castoff;
For the Lord covenantethwith none
Saveit be with them that repent and believe in his
Son,
Who is the Holv One of Israel.
2 Nephi 5:32

according to the election of grace

and
*^:*n:ntf,"l,?Passbvthefaith

The power of the Holy Ghost doesnot necessarily
come at the sametime as the gift. At the presenttime
there are very few of us, if any, who have the kind of
power to which Nephi refers. In addition to the examples of spiritual power in Nephi's life, we get a clue
about Nephi's definition of power from his brother
]acob:
we searchtheprophets;
Wherefore,
andthespirit
And we havemanyrevelations
of prophecy;
we obtaina
And havingall thesewitnesses
hope;
And our faithbecometh
unshaken
Insomuchthatwe truly cancommandin the
nameof Jesus,
And theverytreesobeyus,
Or themountains,or thewavesof thesea.
Jacob3:7

These are those who will have the spiritual power.

Covenant Names
If we establish the covenant fully in our lives we will
exchange names just as Abraham did and we will take
upon us the name of ]esus Christ and be called the
children of Christ:
And we are willing to enter into a covenant
with our God,
To do his will and to be obedientto his
commandmentsin all things
That he shall command us all the remainder of
our days,
That we may not bring upon ourselvesa never
ending torment, as hasbeen spokenby the
angel,
That we may not drink out of the cup of the
wrath of God.
And now theseare the words which Ki^g
Benjamindesiredof them;
And thereforehe said unto them,

Notice that Jacobsaysthat "our faith becometh
unshaken." This kind of faith doesnot leave any room
for doubt. This is the kind of faith that Abraham demonstrated when he obeyedGod's instructions to take Isaac
up to the mountain to offer him as a sacrifice. In Gen.
22:5he told his servantsthat he and Isaacwould return.
Abraham could say this becausethere was no doubt in
his mind that he would return with Isaac. He knew
becauseof his covenantthat God would preserveIsaac,
even to the extent of resurrectinghim on the spot if
necessary.Abraham would not have taken "the knife to
slay his son" (Gen.22:12)if there had been any doubt
whatsoever in his mind. Abraham's faith was unshaken.
As a result, he becamethe father of the house of Israel.
Zion will be establishedfor the purpose of gathering
the latter day houseof Israel togetheraccordingto the
covenant. We are told that after the remnant are brought

"Ye have spoken the words that I desired;
And the covenantwhich ye have made is a
righteouscovenant.
And now, becauseof the covenantwhich ye
have made,
Ye shall be called the children of Christ,
His sons,and his daughters."
Mosiah 3:6-8
Jesusalso took our name upon him and became
1,4

known as the Son of Man. When we take his name we
become"childrenof Christ." This is a very important title
and carrieswith it all of the benefitsof the covenant.
I would recommendthat we all make a list from the
scripturesof the attributesof the children of Christ to
assistus to better establishthe covenantin our lives.
(Thosewho have a copy of the ZarahemlaRecord24-26
may use the list printed thereto get a head start.) Studying this list should convinceus all, if we have not been
convincedthus far, that we have not yet fully established
the covenantin our lives.

Purposeof the Book of Mormon:
Establish The Covenant
One of the main purposesof the Book of Mormon is
the restorationof the houseof Israel,or in other words,
establishingthe covenantin the heartsof the houseof
Israel. One way to demonstratethat establishingthe
covenantis a primary purposeof the Book of Mormon is
to point out that it beginsand endswith the covenant.In
the prefacewe read:

Lehi obtainedthis information from the platesof
brasswhich we do not yet have. Theseplatesalong with
all the other records,which are part of what we call
Mormon's library, will be availableto thosewho make
proper use of the record we have now--theBook of
Mormon (see3 Nephi 1,2:1-5).
In view of all the benefitsof establishingthe covenant in our lives more fully let us like Nephi delight "in
the covenantsof the Lord" (2 Nephi 8:10).We are told in
Psalms1:2that if we delight in somethingwe will think
about it constantly.Let's start thinking more about our
covenant. Perhapsthe Lord will grant us further enlightenmentthat we might betterunderstandthat all he hasis
ours if we will keep our part of the covenantby giving
all that we have unto him zc-r

FIRSTMENTION from page8
And againI would exhortyou, that ye would come
unto Christ and lay hold upon every good gift
And touch not the evil gift, nor the uncleanthing.
And awakeand arisefrom the dust, O Jerusalem;
Yea,and put on thy beautiful garments,O daughterof
Zion
And strengthenthy stakesand enlargethy borders for
ever that thou mayestno more be confounded
That the covenantsof the eternalFatherwhich he hath
made unto thee,O houseof Israel,may be
tulfilled.
Yea,come unto Christ and be perfectedin him. . . .
Moroni "1.0:25-29

. . . which is to shew unto the remnantof the
houseclfIsrael
What great things the Lord hath done for
their fathers;
And that they may know the covenantsof the
Lord,
That they are not castoff for ever . . .
And then in the second to the last verse in the Book of
Mormon, which is the last verse before Moroni's farewell, we again see the covenant:
And again, iI ye by the graceof God are perfect
in Christ and deny not his power,
Then are ye sanctifiedin Christ by the graceof
God,
Through the shedding of the blood of Christ
Which is in the covenantof the Father,unto
the remissionof your sins,
That ye becomeholy without spot.
Moroni 10:30

These few words and ideas are just a beginning of
my study of the Principle of First Mention in the Book of
Mormon. The discoveries that will be made within the
Book of Mormon by using this principle have just begun.
This is an exciting time in which to live! The Lord is
truly fulfilling the covenants which he has made with the
house oflsraelpq

If we make proper use of the concept of the covenant
according to the "learning of the Jews" as taught in the
Book of Mormon and the other scriptures, then we will
not only receive greater blessings now but we will also
be in a position to receive more scripture including
additional information about the covenants. Lehi tells

The internai Revenue$''e*pls*,hU
,ihf *#uff u*
that tax:eiemptorganizatioilt'Iil[il'adfifl#'Ed#ilp
tongei #t* tax;dtduatfble'receiptsfor mfiltffihXs

Durchased.
For exarnple,if we receivea $lS th*ckm#d#.eut
to ZRF along with a requestfor a coPyaf First Nep\i
l'
B,uo,ft
96,bd=
;S,t.u:$3,
ryMormon, (price $4);we ffi1l
trowed,to iss-uea receipt foi the $6,do.natignifnP
thg ch"eek'{s#fl)
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us:
. . . I am a descendantof Joseph,who was
carried captive into Egypt.
And great were the covenantsof the Lord
which he made unto Joseph;
Wherefore,foseph truly saw our day.
2 Nephi 2:5-6
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Wondering
whatto buyfor Christmas?
gifts?
Areyoutiredofgivingmeaningless

TheZRFStudyBookofAllormon
isyouranswer.
Well, you can't actuallybuy the StudyBook
of Monnon,becauseit is not completedyet. You
can,however,bry First Nephi!
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First Nephi is the perfect gift for seasonedscholarsand
beginnersalike. Featureslike the crossreferences,topical referencesand the textual comparison chart provide enough in-depth information for any student to sink his teeth into, and the
verse commentshelp explain the text for beginnerswhile adding new insights to the text for
long-time students. The unique poetryJike format makesthe text quicker to read and easierto
understand,something everyonecan appreciate. First Nephi is a gift that the whole family
can use.

We have no qualms about recommendingFirst Nephi as one of
the best Christmaspresentsyou could possibly give. Why not share
the word of God with someonevou love this holidav season?
ForeachcopyofFirstNephipleasesend94.00pluspostagetoZRF,P.O.rto"1727,ln'd"p.,MO54055.
Postage
for onebooki6$1.10,
for twobooks,$1.45,
andfor 3-5books,92.50.Onordersof 6 or more,wewill bill for postage.
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